Abstract-In the evolving telecom networks such as next generation network (NGN), service design is open to the thirdparty. The feature logic will be kept private for business purpose. This makes it hard to detect feature interaction (FI) with the static method as usually, because the feature can not be specified with formal languages. To solve this problem, dynamic method can be employed. When implementing this kind of method, however, FIs caused by violating user's intention are difficult to deal with, for violation of user intention is hard to express. To overcome this, a duplicate of Application Server called FRS (Feature-Re-presentation Server) is proposed to add into the network, where each feature can run individually and the running result is sent back as desirable result to compare with those obtained in the working environment. Interaction exists if they are inconsistent. FI detecting algorithm is given and two experiments are described in detail to show its practicability.
I. INTRODUCTION
Feature interaction (FI) is a traditional problem of telecom system [1] [2] [3] . Here 'feature' is the smallest part of a service provided by the system [1] , such as Call Waiting (CW), Call Forwarding (CF), Number Portability (NP), ONE Number (ONE), Originating Call Screening (OCS) etc., and FI is such a phenomenon that two or more activated features interfere with one another and cause abnormality of the system [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Here are two examples of FI.
EXAMPLE 1: FI between ONE and NP.
A restaurant with several branches subscribes Freephone for its delivery service. The Freephone service contains the feature ONE, which allows several telephones uses one number, and an incoming call will be connected to the nearest one according to the caller's number. Suppose a man living in district A calls the number of delivery service, his call is connected to the branch A of the restaurant, which is in the same district. One day, he removes to district B, where the nearest branch is B, but he subscribes the feature NP to reserve his telephone number used in district A. Now, if he calls the number of delivery service, his call is still connected to branch A instead of B. FI existed when the telecommunication system was in PSTN (public switch telephone system) age, and it become more serious when the telecom system evolves to a servicedriven network such as IN (intelligent network) and NGN (next generation network), because the number of features increases very fast in a service-driven network.
FI has been studied under three classes of problems: detection [8] , avoidance [9] and resolution [10] . Among these classes, detection is investigated the most, because it is the inevitable step in the management of FIs.
FI detection can be carried through in an on-line or off-line manner [3, 7, 11] . On-line detection is also called static detection. It often uses formal methods such as SDL, FSM, LOTOS, Petri nets [3, [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] to specify features and verify the system correctness with some criteria. Off-line detection is called dynamic detection. It is realized by capturing the runtime behaviors of the features and comparing with the stored 'correct' behaviors, which could be learned in a test environment [3, 7, [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] .
Since the static detection of FI is easier to realize and can find the problem in an earlier stage of a feature lifecycle, most existing literatures are based on this manner [6, [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . However, with the telecom networks evolving into NGN, static detection is faced with challenge. TABLE I compares the evolvement of service triggering providing, and developing from PSTN to NGN. In the servicesupporting framework of a NGN, feature design is open to the third-party developers. One can develop a feature by using the programming language (like C++ or Java) without getting into the details of network and signaling. For business purpose, the feature logic will be kept private. This makes it hard to specify a feature with formal languages. Therefore, dynamic detection is preferred to use to detect FI in NGN [4, 5, 7] . Technical interaction: two features run simultaneously and lead the system into inconsistent states or to exhibit inconsistent observable actions.
Violation of user intention: One or two features fail to meet the user requirements when they run concurrently.
As far as dynamic detection is concerned, the 'technical interaction' occurs when one feature disarrange the procedure of another feature and causes it execute aberrantly, and the 'violation of user intention' occurs when one feature modifies the data or parameter values of another feature and cause it work without desirable results.
For the technical interaction, detection may not be such an arduous task, because there are some structural characteristics in the run-time message sequences when interaction occurs, such as loop, abnormal terminal etc. However, for the intention-violation FI, detection is difficult because it is hard to express the 'undesirable results' with the trivial knowledge learned form individual execution instances of a feature. This paper proposes a dynamic method for detecting intention-violation FI in a NGN environment. In this method, a redundant application services (AS), named FeatureRepresenting Server (FRS) in the paper, is added into the network. It simulates the running environment of a feature activated singly. When a feature is created in AS, a duplicate of the program of the feature logic is made in FRS. When two (or more) features are activated together, the trigger conditions of each feature are sent to the FRS. Thus each feature can run individually in the FRS and the result is sent back as desirable result to compare with those result got in the working environment. FI occurs when the tow results are inconsistent.
In the rest of this paper, Section II introduces the service creation in NGN and the challenge of FI detection in it. Section III explains how to realize feature re-presentation by adding the two functional entities of FIM and FRS. Section IV describes the algorithm of FI detection. Section V presented two detailed implementations of the algorithm, which are actually EXAMPLE 1 and 2 in the beginning of the paper. Finally, section VI draws a conclusion. The NGN network is based on a 4-layer architecture, namely Access, Transport, Control, Service (Fig.1) . In access layer, the existing telecom networks or user terminals can be connected to the network through different kinds of gateway, such as signaling gateway (SG), trunk gateway (TG), network access server (NAS), and access gateway (AG), etc. The core transport network is an IP data network. That means all kinds of signal in the user's sides, such as voice, data, and multimedia signals, are packed into IP datagram. The control of a call or a session is managed by softswitches (SS) in the control layer. The features are running in application servers (AS) in the service layer. Besides the AS, there may be many other servers in the service layer, such as AAA server, network management server (NMS), etc. In such architecture, the functionalities of transport, control and service are separated from each other. That makes the service design can be done by the third-party, who need not know much about the technical details of a telecomm network. The AS may provide some APIs (application programming interface) to the service designers so that they can simply design a service with ordinary programming language, such as Java, C++, XML, etc. When a service is designed and created, the feature logic will 
III. FEATURE RE-PRESENTATION IN NGN
As stated above, the intention-violation FI is hard to detect mainly owing to the difficulty of expressing the user intention in the NGN framework. In this paper, the problem is solved by making a feature run singly in the environment similar to AS, and the running result is obtained as the desirable result. We call the method 'feature re-presentation' in this paper.
As shown in Fig. 2 , tow entities, i.e. FIM (feature interaction manager) [3, [22] [23] [24] [25] and FRS (feature-representing server), are added into a NGN, and a FIM interface is embedded into SS. Here UAs (user agent) are user SIP terminal. Note that there may be a functional entity called SHLR (smart home location register) in the actual network, such as that of Guangdong Telecom Ltd. in China [15] , however, it is considered as a part of SS in this paper for the sake of simplification. 'Via Header Field' in the message header records the trace of the message. When the message passes through a proxy server (SS or AS), a Via sequence is added into the message, so that the response can be sent back along the path the request traveling. The SS-FIM messages flow from SS to FIM is the hybrid of the signaling of all running features, the Branch ID parameter in the Via Header Field values serves as a transaction identifier to distinguish which feature the message belongs to.
'From field' in the header contains the SIP URI (universal resource identifier) of the request initiator, while 'To field' contains the SIP URI of the original request receiver, such as 'sip: MaxWang2007@xunlei.com'. Here the word 'original' is used because the receiver would be changed during the traveling of a message, e.g. the receiver will be changed during the execution of the feature CF. A call is identified uniquely by 'Call-ID'. Besides, the FRS-FIM message from FRS to FIM has an additional field representing the results of the feature running individually in FRS.
C. FIM and FRS
FIM is introduced by ITU-T Recommendation Q.1214 as a part of SSF (service switching function) of CS-1 (capacity set one) of intelligent network for FI management [22] . However, ITU-T Recommendation Q.1214 does not define the FI detecting mechanism except arbitrament between IN and switch based services [3] . Fritsche [23] Tsang and Magill [24, 25] employed it as an independent functional entity of intelligent network for detecting and resolving run-time FIs. In this paper, FIM is a functional entity, where the algorithm for FI detection runs.
FRS is a special AS, which keeps a copy of the program of every service when it is created in AS. When two (or more) features are activated together, the trigger conditions of each feature are sent to the FRS. Each feature runs in the FRS individually. Because FRS simulates the working environment where a feature runs singly, the running result of the feature is regarded as the desirable result and sent back to FIM. FIM compares it with that getting in the multiple features working environment. A FI may exist if the two results are inconsistent.
There may be more than one AS in the network, but only with one FRS. In such case, every feature in different ASs must create its duplicate in the unique FRS.
IV. INTENTION-VIALATION FI DETECTION BASED ON FEATURE RE-PRESENTATION
In this section, an algorithm is proposed for detecting intention-violation interaction between two features in NGN. Obviously, how to judge the violation of user intention based on feature re-presentation is the first issue.
A. Judging the violation of user intertion
The judgment of violation of user intention during running of a feature can be done as followings, which is also described in (2) The trigger of the feature is sensed by the FIM interface in SS, for the SIP signaling is captured by it (see Fig.3 ). Thus the trigger condition of the feature is sent to FIM as SS-FIM message. Once the judgment of the violation of user intention is solved, the FI detection can become easier to realize.
B. Algorithm for FI Detection
According the intention of which feature is violated, FI may occur in the following tow cases:
The intention of second feature is violated, such as the interaction between NP and ONE (i.e. EXAMPLE 1 in Section I). This kind of FI occurs when the first feature changes the initial parameters of the second feature and lead to an undesirable result.
To detect this kind of FI, the second feature needs to run in the FRS with the initial parameter as the trigger condition.
CASE 2:
The intention of the first feature is violated, such as the interaction between FW and OCS (i.e. the EXAMPLE 2 in Section I). This kind of FI occurs when the second feature changes the results of the first feature and this changed result is undesirable of the first feature. To detect this kind of FI, the first feature needs to run again in the FRS with the trigger condition modified according to the result of running both two features.
The algorithm can deal with both cases. It is implemented in FIM. The algorithm is described in Fig.6 . As shown in Fig.6 , FIM checks if the FI occurs in first case, then check if it occurs in the second case.
In
Step 1of the algorithm, when a feature is running, it is checked whether or not there is another feature is activated within the same session. If yes, the trigger condition of the second feature is modified with the initial session parameter and sent to FRS, as in Step 2.
When FRS receives the trigger condition in
Step 3, the FLP of the second feature is activated and runs independently in FRS. The result of executing FLP is sent back to FIM as the desirable result. Simultaneously, the feature runs in AS along with the first feature. When it is sent to SS, the result is gotten by FIM interface and sent to FIM. It is the running result of multiple features.
In
Step 4, violation of the second feature intention is checked by comparing the running results from FRS and AS. A FI occurs if they are not consistent. This is the FI of CASE 1.
Then in
Step 5 and Step 6, the violation of intention of the first feature is checked. The trigger condition of the first feature is drawn from the results gotten from AS in Step 3, which is interaction result after both features runs. The trigger condition is sent to FRS. Thus the first feature is activated and runs in FRS singly. The running result is sent back to FIM to compare with that gotten in Step 3. The inconsistentness means the violation of the intention of the first feature, i.e. there exists the FI of CASE 2.
Algorithm for FI Detection
Step
Receive and store FIM-SS messages from FIM interface in SS. If the trigger condition of the second feature arrives before end of the session, go to next step; otherwise exit (, there is only one feature running); Step 2. Modify the trigger condition of the second feature with the initial session parameters and send to FRS;
Step 3 (TABLE II) . Assume a man in district A has a telephone with SIP URI of 'sip:hh@127.0.0.1:5020'. When the man calls the restaurant, his call will be connected to the URI of branch A, i.e. sip:gg@127.0.0.1:5020. The processing of this feature is shown in Fig. 7: (1) SS 1 in district A receives the call request from the man.
(2) ONE is triggered for its logical URI contains the feature trigger code, such as 800, 400, etc., and the request is sent to AS by SS 1. Suppose one day the man moves to district B, and subscribes feature NP to preserve his number. According to the functionality of NP, the SIP URI is used as logical number, and an physical SIP URI 'sip:h@127.0.0.1:5010' will be assigned to it. However, the user is not aware of it (TABLE II) .
When the man calls his costumer 'sip:cc@127.0.0.1:5020", NP will deliver to the terminating SS the caller's logical URI instead of his physical URI. The feature runs in the following processing ( Fig.8) : (2) SS2 searches in the user datum (such as SHLR [15] ) and find the caller has activated NP feature. NP is then triggered. The feature trigger code (e.g. '506') is attached to the head of callee's URI, and the request is sent to AS by SS 2. (4) SS 2 routes the request to SS 1 according to the callee's SS field.
(5) SS 1 receives a request from 'sip:hh@127.0.0.1:5020' and sends it to callee's UA.
The above statement describes the processing of ONE and NP respectively. Now let us see how they interact when both of them are activated, and how the interaction is detected with the method introduced in this paper.
When the man calls the restaurant after he removes to district B, the feature 'NP' will changes his physical URI 'sip:h@127.0.0.1:5010' to logical URI 'sip:hh@127.0.0.1:5020', so that the feature 'ONE' will receive a call from 'sip:hh@127.0.0.1:5020' and judge it as a call from District A, thus still connect it to the phone of branch A just as before, and not to branch B in the same district as expected.
The processing of detecting the FI is described in Fig.9: (1) SS 2 in district B receives the call request from the man.
(2) SS 2 finds in its user database that the caller has subscribed NP. NP is triggered, and the request is The processing of (7)- (9) executes 'Step 3' in Fig.6 (10) FIM compares the results obtaining from (7) and (9) and finds they are inconsistent. A FI is found. This is '
Step 4' in Fig.6 After the FI is found, FIM uses the running result in (9) as the trigger parameter try to trigger NP and find it does satisfy the trigger criteria. That means the first feature ONE has not influence to the second feature NP. Therefore, the FI of CASE 2 does not exist.
That can be seen as ' Step 5' and '
Step 5' in Fig.6 Fig .10 shows the detecting result of the interaction between NP and ONE in the experiment. FI occurs because the intention of ONE is violated, which belongs to first case stated above, and is detected in the Step 4 of the algorithm.
Because there is a FI between the ONE and NP, FIM may report its detecting result to the operator, give a warning to the user, or even interrupts the running of one or two features. Mostly, the process will go on to finish the interaction as followings in run-time, and let the problem to be solved later.
(11) SS 2 routes the request to SS 1 according to the callee's SS field.
(12) SS 1 receives a request from district B for delivery service with the URI of 'sip:hh@127.0.0.1:5020' and sends it to telephone of the branch in district A. FI occurs.
B. EXPERIMENT 2 Intention of the Second Feature Is Violated: FI beteween CF and OCS
This experiment detects the FI between CF and OCS, which is EXAMPLE 2 in the beginning of this paper. The FI occurs in CASE 2 in Subsection B of Section IV. In this case, the intention of OCS is violated. The FI is found in the Step 6 of the algorithm.
As shown in Fig.11 , the detecting processing implementing the algorithm in Fig.6 is done as follows.
( 1) The above procedures have finished the 'Step 1' in Fig. 6 . According the algorithm in Fig.6 , the trigger condition of the second feature CF should be modified and sent to FRS. However, because the first feature OCS changes nothing of the session, so detecting the violation of the second feature is unnecessary. Therefore, the Step 2 to Step 4 of Fig. 6 can be omitted. 
VI. CONCLUSION
In this paper, a method for FI detection is proposed. The method detects FI during the feature runs, and needn't know the feature logic in advance. Thus it is suitable to apply to NGN. The method focus' on the intention-violation FI and has been implemented in a simulating NGN networks.
Though the method is practicable, it has two disadvantages: One is the increase of cost due to adding of FRS; another is that, if FRS must communicate with SS when running a feature like UTP, FIM interface must select a corresponding SS-FIM message stored during the feature running in AS, then if necessary, modify it according to initial session parameters, and send it to FRS. The algorithm will be more complex in such case.
